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We are making special display thlar . '. '

lighted with the progress ' shown ' by
the western section of the State. Pros-
perity Is written all over It, and there
haa been a large Influx of people into
that section lately. . .

Oovemor Glenn will' leave for Balla-bur- y

this morning, where , he will
make an address toTnlght. k . :

Ro&rpUon To-Nlg- tit to Mr. , RaynaL
? Theeceptlon to Rev. C. E, Ravnal,
pastor f St. Paul's ; Presbyterian
church," will be held at the church,
on .Twelfth--

'
street,;;: . This

will no doubt , be a pleasant soclul
event Is church circles and will be
largely attended, : as . many are ' de-
sirous of meeting the new pastor of
thla new church, - , i ' . v " j

I . ' i7 - Lie--"
M

week of fine Mahogany ' Bed Room 1

and Parlor Furniture., ' :

- The home can now be made beau--tlf- ul

fnd comfortable at a smalt cost,. ,

Do , those , handsome Mahogany

Dressers we are ottering at - ;

25.00, $50.00,' $40.1 and $0.00 each

OF TII BAPTIST3

AYTh'cf'tME ClltRCH IX N. C

v. Ir.' l.Mnjr-to- ne JoXmxon "Tells
.f .l Ht Work-Rapi- d Growth

:i.iH cimr--how- uri Xorth
r ,ixiliu Practically All Bapjb-- -I

mlm Nearly AIW Conio From
tountrjr aiurclic IUIItojmU HP
i ntruded Church Wo---ho OP'
i ortunlty of tho Church." ',: ,

T.terda looming t ths yiwt,BpUt
. ..rh Rev. UvUigatone : eohitrtoa, ,

i ecretary of Che Stat Board of Mto-- (

ji tor Vorth Carolina. delivered so
litore-tin- g addre-;o- n The Opportunity
cf the Church." end he t""r bT

!re oongr-aatlo- n, almost every

tt.ff occupied. After Introductory re-

marks by Rev. H H. Hultcn. pastor of

lb church, pr.' Johiuton said!

"it 1 treat pleasure to me to " h1"
y upon the Invitation of your pas-

tor. And Brother Hulten came very roar
aiarUng wo vtt on o weech on womn i
work. and I wWh I could give the Whole
hour to that rubjoot.

The Bptlt denomination In Norm
Carolina yean ago gave only a much
to the cauae of niWont a lha women
alone now give to thU -

t hai thla mirnine to talk lo

; GOV. CtEXX IS TPBCTIT.NN.

Ue Thlnka the eiucrat Will Win
Um Wk1U and Tvntn Congreaaional

MMsuicta.
Oovsrnor 'Olenn., who bas been

campaigning In ; tha' western part of
tha tftata, was seen by an Observer
man yesterday afternoon at tha Cen-

tral and lie consented to talk a lime
concerning the present political con-dltlo- ns

as he found them. The Gov-
ernor said , he was stopping In. tM
city to get a short rest from strenu-
ous work- - When asked about Marlon
Butler's . statement that tha Repub-
licans wera making gains, ha declared
that there was very, little In It, and
his observations led him to believe
that the political outlook for tbe Dam
ocratlo party was never better. He
believes that Jackson county will go
Democratic by a small vote, and that
Rowan will give the vsuai Democratle
majority. "Thoogh tbe Republicans
will make small gains In a few eoun-ties- ."

said the Oovamor. "there Is ne
doubt In my mind that thla will be
offset, and more, by Democratic gains

' 'In others': ' " ;

He Is not Jalhe least disturbed by
the situation, and believes the State
is politically In the best of condition
from, hla standpoint. In the Gove-
rnors opinion, W. TV Crawford will
be elected to Congress from the tenth
congressional district by a good .ma
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aressea umess you are wearing a ciever xur vaaju
v; (:; vTinie iras .when these beauts
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considered aluxuij,: but to-da- y, a , Toj) Coat. is
n'.i'V. DECIDED

I
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--WeVe the; knee lengthinBIack; Oxford and Grays,
aJli .' i.-- w I

I -- the short; oTppersVlf or
;lhe swell young men. ;C V
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YorKe Bros & ttogers
-

Tlio Durliam Man. Take life Iaay
t ml JLeta Uia OUwr

ttxi ' Alinlirtitr loUar Charlotte
I'lUxeo Telia of Haw It to IHiwe. , .

Aity, ! wtoo'haa tnada Ci trip
orer tha Southern from Ralelf h to
areenabdro may Itava noUoed tnat
between Durham and IUJUrboro tha
train aeeme to wind amonr nurober
of. amall tnotntaina.n aald wU
known Charlott mm to an Observer
reporter eterday. "It appaar that
at on time Nature waa In aome kind
o agonr n thla Jooallty and writhed
Iteraelf Into ' humpa. One - of Uvaaa
hunrpa lika a cat wltb ier ak up,
Is abouCa mile from Unlerdty Cu-tlo- n,

and on tn topvof It a a,, two-oto- ry

lor cabin 4iavlnc a larca porch
running-- around It wHh. ruetic poeta
and ralUnr. , The Inner lor flnUhlpg
conalata .only .of tha twure log walla

nd a celling' wWch expoaea to vlw
the aieepera of tha floor above, Tha
cabin haa a rock chimney with an Im-
mense fireplace tn tha hall, tha croaa
anpport of which conalata of a eoc-U- on

of railroad Iron about ten feet
long. :.

"From thla hilltop one get fine
view of tha United Stalee. Including
five adjoining oountiee and tha city
of Durham. About o'clock. In the
afternoon one may aoa a train with a
long trail of smoke coming out from
Durham, and as Vt atop at University
Station he may see a, portly gentle-
man a)lht (often accompanied ty
his frlenda) and enter a surry drawn
by a little mul and a big horse. Jn
a few minutes the surry rounds the
hill and the Individual aforesaid steps
out to bo welcomed and embraced by
a couple of frlaky doga. His day s
work now b!lng'oveT. tie haa trnia to
alt on the porch with his feet on the
railing and read hi papers. Treaty
aoon ib arorus, of .coontry ham and
other good things begin to permeate
other good hlngs. begin lo termeate
the air for miles around and tpt gen'
Ueman- - .duwppears. Into hla cabin.
Unwcver. an th evening ahadea toe-g- in

to fall,- - he emerge again, llghU
hln pipe and through tha volumes of
smoke that ooso from hla mouth,

at-hc- the aun act and the rat of
the moon. He meditates and In the
meantime the smoke from hi prpe
gather In the valleys, floata away to
th eat and to the west and rolls tp
lito black thunder cliMtda that deluge
tho country with rain. Hence the ex-

ceptionally wet season of 1100. From
hla cabin porch he can see at any
hour a landscape paint I nit done by An
Invisible Hand that eurpaases any-
thing ever accomplUhcd by Rem-hrandt- nr

a Turner, hear nnthems
tne pini. that urpa th
hurch choir aa hloe.?C-n-

de.t

blrda. crtcke, fatydlda, etc.. that put
to ahaine even the grand opera.

Hire la a man wtio jiracticea thai
simple life about which Tolstoi. Rus- -

kin. Wagner and others nave preacn-e- d

aiK--h eloquent sermons. He cares
nothing for tha world's artificialities
and vanities, nor for the men who
run wllh their tongues out for the
almighty dollar. Her wtalln 4a In
thoae he lowes and toy whom he Is
loved, and hla chief joy la not to get,
but to give, something, and he gives
Javl-hl- y of hl hospitality l good-fellnwah-

"Not to know Jim 8outhgate and
hla log cttbln well. It Is to miss
something."

Tlio Meeting for Men Only.
Tho meeting for men only conduct-

ed oy the V. M. C. A. yesterday was
well attended and of much Interest
The speaker. Km. . W. Carl
tVhaeffer. apoke with much power
on the suojet "Christ 'a Call tonToilng
Men." Hla text was taken from the
seventh chapter of Luke, whlrh give
the account of the raising of tho son
of the widow of Naln. Mr. 8ohn'f-fo- r'

descrrptlon of the scene was a
graphic me and tho leon tha ho
drew frm tho word of J chum,
"Voting man 1 auy unto thee arl"
were iiiwirt timely and they were

to tiy the HiuMenco of men with
Intenwe Inleresl.

VOII AN IMPAIRRD Ari'KTITK.
To Improve the appetll anil rlrennlhen

the illaertlon try n few doer of Chamber,
lain Hl'tnaeh nnd l.lver Tubtetr. Mr.
J II. Hella. ol lieirolt. Mich., wyr: "The
reatorei! my appellle when Impaired, re-
lieved me of hi m I'll feellns nnd mtie--
a pleaaanl and allifiiclory ngiveinent uf
I he howelr." Price, IS cenU. Hamplea
free. It. II. Jordan A Co.

BVVUiU a

Under he
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
on draught.
Ml DA SPRINGS WATER v
CHICK SPRINGS WATER
WHITE STONE LmilA

t
WATER,
OISSES v h

I CENTS,
For your stomach' sake.

drop In to see ua.
'Phone us your order for f

BIIAUT OAIXON8, II
QAUjONS and
I OALLON DEMIKS, u '

'I'laiwre SU aad MS.

n :,i-- .

Carbonating Co.

Simplicity: ayehport Beds

It Is enough that a woman should be
well and strong to be charming and
beautiful. In order te be thla he mut
take liollltter'a Rocky Mountain Tea, one
of the greatest beautlflert known. Tea
or Tablets, M eenta R. H. Jordan ft Co.

every

Kouseiteeper
i " -

knows what a hard matter
it ' to ' get oo washing,-free.'Jvfrem.-

disagreeable

odors. Those who send It
'te ua find It delightfully

clean' t and sweet. Let us
'call for It-'- , to-da- y.

t'.ODCL
.

LAUNDRY CO,

;H:orrect Laanderlng." '.

West Fifth SC At Charch.

YiifDriest
I Sells It

rOR INDIGESTION
Take

MRS. JOK FF.RSON'S
REMEDY.

TOR RHEUMATISM
Take

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
' REMEDY. -

jrOR SCROrrjLA
Take'

MRS. JOK PERSON'S
RE3I3)Y.

FOR ANT DISEASE CAUSED
BT IMPURE BLOOD

Take ,
MRS. JOK PERSON'S

REMEDY. '

Your Druggist

Sells It

r '

uo vour mind what your fall
double -breasted here are two

a fit we can give you. ; y

. ... .aBrass ueaa to rnaicn, u you waui,
them.

PARLOR SUITS ..
'

-
. '.'V

The ' largest stock ever v: how In .

'the State. Every atyle ; we aho w
(
Is

something new and, the prlcea the
most reasonable ever offered - on this

market before. ':
V-- ,;

. Jlew goods omlng In dally,-- ' XUli

eur store often and inspect, the new
--things that are arriving dally.
. :v . i. ,, , v , , ., . .. . V.i

mo
:;...' : v ; '

3

w

w

' .J",".''5v':.'?Vt,Vt'),.'' ' ;

NECESSmr.

the jconservatiye jnan v:w
- -- -

: ' "''
- ."t; 5

.rl ; 'I'- ; aA .kA ".' .? a V

Is here. " Toull niei one. real'
r i f soon, i Why not make your

election while our stock is
complete t v We have a big .

. line of the one, fashion ,'( has
,

k . pronounced correct. :. 'V f ,' V

" ' Raincoats v and Overcoats
,

'' ranging la price from $U.60 to
$S.00. ':'-- : f y.r'

; ' i Tin ewetleat ever.r Fit guar- -'

anteea. v s

;o4xlr M-ii- I on Approval
S Our Esprnse,

jority, and R. N. Hackett will wis out
In the, eighth' district wttnow any
trouble. 7 ,. : v

Oovsrnor Glenn said he was de- -

ah

TESTIMONIAL

"

The following letter Is wore
eloquent In praise of the Ar-tlst- lo

Btleit Pianos than any
testimonial Mr. Clowe!! or our- -'

selves could .write.
Rev. Mr. Clewell is the. head

of Salem Academy and Col-

lege, Winston-Sale- N.
and shows the high esteem and
confluence tn which the firm
of Chaa. M. Btleff Is held by
one of the best known educa-
tors In the 8outh.
e Wlnston-Bale- N. C, Sept.

to. iio.
My, Dear Mr. TCllmoth:

e

hegardlng the letter for the
Btleff Pianos, please write
such a letter as will suit your
purpose and sign my name to
the letter. Or, If you prefer
to do so, write the letter and
send to me and I will sign It
and return to you. I know
that I can endorse anything
you claim for your pianos.
We have always been well
pleased with them.

Very truly yours.
J. H. CLEWELL.

Principal.

(lias. M Stieffi
tioutlirrn Ware room 5 Went
Trade 81.. CliarlnUe. N. C.

O. H. WILMOTII, Mgr.

m r m.

P vou haven't oiiite made
I ? suit is to be single or

yon on tha subject of Opportunity In

State UMon.' There com a time In

fcuaina We and In Church life when
opportunity reacher ImportaM cn.t.
w ben It mat be taken at the We If the
largest rood to to be accompllrlied. and

ha now come to Iho mlsrton
IL'uieif the Baptia church In North
C.B-- . ..... . ,.. v t' save noi rome urtv w a . .
meet your IndebtedPer eliurrn to
the State MMon Board. Voii o a
debt of bout tl0 to the noaru. dui you
wilL of oourM, nay that amount wllh- -

. k , . .. 1. ka.l tn 14qui Bavins w -

t'I want to ept.-ei- to you I1r.i of the
mntertal development In the rural e

e oar Htt. We are living In ft
Htnte wbei the rural flirt nru ri a

. more rapidly than we reallae,
and the country rhurr.lir are thi plant

ed Of town church. Nolo the develop-- .
a mwm t h kf 4 nm' M rhlircllff M- -

cated In eectione where oouiury rnureii
' ext. Take, for InetaiM. our church In
1 IjimWrtoo, In the rural dl.trlct around

. . . i . .... ...auk., rif 'nftw.inat town iiiri ri. Ah.iiv).. and thnte furnished
irenirtll eo ronUnuouJy lo tha towii-churc-

that it waa on our mtalon tnwnl
1ki( abort lime. Ir lutt a year., it
bo-oi- n eelfsupport Inf and erectr.l k
fc.o churih bulldln On the thr
.wM, look "t our rhurctu at fjlnrni-ur-

and nklnhnm. Ixal-- d tn
Horn wltrr" ihore lire fw cuiiniiy

a hwrohtM. iiote how low h nwn
thflr aruwlh.

"And for n l.ng time th whip wm
' frue of h Hm Hupikt church, of rhur

loltav. Th church w fnundfl here w

'ear a hui IW nil Iwwme
until jiwi a few yen ao. Kor

more than to r you were on our title
1,14111 beard, and Hit . due Urrlv to
the fact that we have ' fw . untry
rhnrchea In thU county. Now that thar- -

lotto to rrowlnr: o ranldly you are re- -

fh.K::P,:r.d,,.,n0 .2until you are a atronf
charrti.

"Aaother rean why we thould culll-Val- a

tha churchra in the rurn4 dlitrlcti
U that mml pr4nclier come from "iim- -

' yoreot Ti youn nifn who expect to en-

ter tha rnlnUUy. and at leiwt tb of theae
re from the country rnuri'na. aim navwr
ae there mirh a dttnanrl for nreacheii

a at tha prwnt lime. Kvvry dy I act
Mteri ajklnf me to recuiimiend come
Dreaeber for a church.

"In the Mcond ulm e Wd owe a dutv
' to the town churchiH. for tliey era our
' "The HUU Minion Umtrd It now put-

ting more money In t'lmrlotte than It
forraerty nut In thU cliun li. The bomd
Lul 1Cln4t A fltliri-- llttil

' lUfhai'd MenwiTliI church until hut
, year, whan they both betsimn If

Now we are helping the
. t hnreh tn Chad wick and other auburla.

I'IaiI Thnurv we nut il til H In
charge of our mlalon work In Wet and

; begin OreeMboro. and In M daya the
onaregaUon la Wart flreemboro had

to erect a ,( flonday achool
room, aad requested that we let them
have the preauher'i entire time. We did
thla. and then the 8011th Oreeiuboro

tnught a lot on the principal. I. ih. . 4 n lha ..Iff ........h.i .L Awi'wm imv - w. ' ' '
- for a paor. A man haa been appoint- -

d to take charge of the work the first
. rf ' November, and a nan semen la have

already boon made to build a $M,QUt
church.
; "The building of rullmnilr open, new
epportunitle tor the t hureh. We are

' prone to atmrc Hi railroad. I know, and
euma Of the iihiin they no don lit

hut. not wl'lulnndliiR, I

.there b li" "i her titiuiuli nflny Ihiil
rfod urea to nu ll ilvnti4e for progr m
at He Sow (lie rallnmcl..
. la wenletn North t'arollnn ttie o.
pie are alt KmpiUU, nrartk-ellv- , hut they
era IS raari nehlrut l lie reat of the Mtuio
PTMUM mev niie iiron cut on ail ineaeyean on miounl of H- i- lurk of rail
road: but no iliet r.illi '! Imve Iiwii

. ballt In Hie rlrn eontillv nil of our
work h being

tir file M Ml. Mll.tii ttm.r.1
' gave gM.WA t' help tillaalAtl linn liw. I

we mrnfei iwn .k.i"f. ion imiiiio iipi-- .
er Bute a dollar In u i him h lnnllina. Inil
alwaya g1ve It money lo the .upKnl or

' the paor. And of Hie to '! we le. eiv
r 4 bark all but ll.n ikii in

chttrch tNilldlnaa
"Wbea the IVMrd help a ml Ion. that

- fnlarien enteia Into a voutraet with llm
board to alv enmethlng to every nur
of the eonrenlton. fur let m i hnreli nr an

' Individual look only Inwerd im1 It lie
meuee utid Mlllflli atil

. farrow.
"IV. Yatet. wlm war long a mlwionary

r tn China, uad one of our het men.
I uend alwarr to rend every a rear a liberal

enroling to the convention for Mtate inlr- -

aloe work anil he aalll 'S ran i u tr.vA
. It neaiect Rtet mUalnrx. for that t the
wan vi ail iiii .r Hum.

ti m rnun ii niMmrir.ep oiui nil 111- -

4 "at. II. mp Klfie(I( 11 nil nill
little apprnliniuive uf ihU churt li tilling

that line.
, "The Klr.1 Ilai.tut .lnn.li of HlrlRh

. give more ! the cim of Hinte mlaaloni
, than any rlinnii In the Hinlr.

"Tliere ie more llantl.l. Iri the ran.
rlaUoru of 1 "ho wan and Wr.i c'liottan

,' than lu anv other llkn territory In tliti
, state.

- ine noara aiver fi.uuu to
' CLiJh... . , , I. . annually... , ,
, vKwivHa anu aveaipniiui roiiniv nullthe uadenianitlna that you give ;oo.
; The women uf lha church liuil year
gave more thi.n fjui.

; "In the Ht.ne U yewr ir, llaiitUt
. Churnoea were Hiilahcd nt a cimi or r2.0(lo.

i "l)r. Olffotd Mir 'pportunlty l the
taeeeur of reriMinrtblllty.'

; "O that lend will help u. to renllxe
; ur apporlanliy and (tarp li

'POIXTRY MEN TO MEET.)1
Tbe). Cliarititle A Matlon lo Jlold

Meeting Urdneeds y Mgi
i Tbe Charlotte Poultry aaclHtlon

will hold an Important meeting In
the. poultry hall, at the fair grounds.
Wednesday night st o'clock. There
will be several addresses made. The

' rresldent, Mr. R S. Davis, wilt make
the opening addreaa. Mr. lievla In
poultry realms is llko Oroter fleve-laa- d

In the political world. When he
opens hla mouth aomethlng la said.
Mr. B. K. fash, of Oaffney, m. t'.. will
make aa Interratlng talk. Mr. V. M.
r hanaonhouae and Mr. T. I. Roaa, of
fhlna Orove. will talk. Mr. '. C
Moore, president of the North faro-Un- a

Cotton Grower--' Association, will
make the closing addreaa of the even-
ing. These talks will be worth hear-in- g.

Members are urged to attend.
'1 he publle Is Invited.

Var, Tlrod Pair Peoptr.
The Southern ' Stales Trust Cora.

t ny has prepared a booth . at the
'r grounds so that thoas who be-

ne tired may : drop In and rent.
irs and water sod other things

t make for onrs comfort era to
j.TOVlded.', fa.,;-- ; f irr! "T aVj,'

r a man of hiiroane inipui-- e. who
i not winm-- ' harm a, kitten, t

f cru'liy vtliefe bit' earn stomach
i rued Overdriven, . overworked,

at If nee-l- r k roirverMna that will

ji.
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rt . .Al.l.ni A. a.,1 ArnimiiBlll ' X '

X . ini email Twin priureui., ' . ' VT 'g a peerless double Bed by night. ' Can be changed In-- ,...
O"

X ain.i. .iah No cumbersome moxhanlara to get out -
. , '..0- -

8 ot,4.'. "!''. ' ' ,: fif. n.w w..Oiere4 Oak and Mahocanrl firm in uviurn t r - .-v - , u '8 Uoholstertng of Two-To- ne VelOTr. 'Olive or Spanish - " 0:
O Prlcea range from ". to ..$;.;A"V-:- w
Q Beds $aa.00 ad $200..- - v
8 show you a large assortment of --i 2tl ; v i :'.V' 8 y
x ieainer tjnairs. ' " '-- w ' ' ' v , W
X j, .' ! ; .;: ylr'l'fi-- ::X:P.T-:Vy- B t

8. ' -- - y- -

8 , ' . a-- . swa --':r",,5-r
X liF r ' Vntfth I rifrtn Atl-AA-t ft

'"'g V'"' j ' 4 "..' !..: armI t . ..-
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styles to select from, neither one of them
place, both i of them decidedly correct Mellon if--

ments. Come and see what
1,

ED. :MELLON QOR7Pjiny. f,K4 eaten and help tbe lom-- "

i ale. rinioeihlng like Kodn
i, ait it told by llawiey- - mtiDixG QLorumns.

fl
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